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. , 
STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad~utant General 
AuP-usta . 
'-' 
ALIEN ~EGISTRATI ON 
Date ------ - --------
Name __ J3..N"baCA..ilif.A})~thJ&~aoi. ___________________________ _ 
Street Addr ess --------- - - -- ----------------- - ----------
City or Town --------~~~ gill.-~\A..e_ ____________________ _ 
How lone in United States --.E.i~h.~-moai.llow l ong in Ma::tne i-mont:b.s 
Born i n _K~§'!i<tk_E!~e..,_!'.:i:_q_n_!:.~ ·-cll~!q_a ____ Date o f Birth -4.~t...2P .. _l918 
If marr i ed. , how many childt>en -------Occupa tion - .Tea.c.he.r------
N ame of Emplo:rer - - - _N~.B.oai:d.. .Df _E.dllcati.an.. ____________________ _ 
( Pr esent or last) 
Addres s of employer --------------- - -------------------------
Engli sh -~~!---Spea k ___ .Y.§§ ____ Read _..J:.e~- - - Write --~~-------
Other langua~cs - - -----------~~---- ---- --- ------ -------------
Have you made a r,pl ication for cit i zenship? ____ ?fo _________ ___ _ 
Have you ever ha d militar•y service? ___________ }!ct ___________ _ 
If so , wher e ?--- -- --------------- - When? -------------- -- -----
.L~ Sienat u r e --~~~ 
Wi t ness 1-,:;.,;-ce:};'-~-------
